





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX	CASE:  PD-2014-01029
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  MARINE CORPS	BOARD DATE:  20150602
SEPARATION DATE:  20061031


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects that this covered individual (CI) was a Reserve LCpl/E-3 (3531, Driver) medically separated for chronic anterior knee pain.  The condition could not be adequately rehabilitated to meet the physical requirements of his Military Occupational Specialty or satisfy physical fitness standards.  He was placed on limited duty and eventually referred for a Medical Evaluation Board (MEB).  The MEB forwarded “closed fracture of shaft of fibula with tibia” and “pain in joint involving lower leg” to the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB).  No other condition was submitted by the MEB.  The Informal PEB (IPEB) adjudicated “chronic anterior knee pain” as a Category I condition:  unfitting rated 0%.  The IPEB also adjudicated the “closed right distal one-third tibia and fibular shaft fractures” as Category II:  a condition contributing to the unfit Category I condition.  The CI made no appeals and was medically separated.


CI CONTENTION:  “Disability rating did not take in to account knee weakness and stabilization issues.  debilitating pain.  and long term health consequences, including deterioration of knee joint.  This pain and tenderness has made routine tasks and activities of daily life.  difficult and extremely painful.”  The CI also submitted a four page narrative accompanying his application which the Board reviewed.


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The Board’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44, Enclosure 3, paragraph 5.e.(2).  It is limited to those conditions determined by the PEB to be unfitting for continued military service and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the PEB, but determined to be not unfitting.  Any conditions outside the Board’s defined scope of review and any contention not requested in this application may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military/Naval Records.  Furthermore, the Board’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections, where appropriate.  The Board’s assessment of the PEB rating determinations is confined to review of medical records and all available evidence for application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities (VASRD) standards to the unfitting medical condition at the time of separation.  The Board has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions.  That role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, operating under a different set of laws.  The Board gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of the disability at the time of separation.




RATING COMPARISON:

IPEB – Dated 20060906
VA* - (~5 Mo. Post-Separation)  
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Chronic Anterior Knee Pain
5024
0%
Residuals, S/P Fracture with ORIF, Right Tibia/Fibula with Chronic Right Knee Strain
5262-5260
10%
20070406
Closed Right Distal One-Third Tibia and Fibular Shaft Fractures
Cat II
Scars, Postop, Right Knee and Ankle
7805
0%
20070406
Other x 0 (Not In Scope)
Other x 11
RATING:  0%
RATING:  30%
*Derived from VA Rating Decision (VARD) dated 20070917 (most proximate to date of separation [DOS]).


ANALYSIS SUMMARY:

Right Knee Condition.  The service treatment record documents that the CI sustained a right lower leg injury during annual training on active duty.  While running on a dirt trail, he jumped over a stream, and twisted his right leg.  He had immediate onset of pain and deformity to his right leg.  He was immobilized and transferred to a civilian hospital.  Radiographs revealed nondisplaced and minimally angulated fractures of the distal third tibia and fibula.  Orthopedic surgery was consulted and conservative treatment with long-leg casting versus intramedullary rod fixation was discussed.  The CI opted for long-leg casting with a plan to follow-up with a military orthopedic surgeon.  On 2 June 2004 he underwent closed reduction of the fractures, with minimal angulation and displacement, and placed in a long-leg cast.  A 15 July 2004 right leg X-ray showed mildly displaced transverse fractures through the distal tibia and fibula.  On 15 July 2004 the CI was evaluated by a civilian orthopedic surgeon.  Radiographs while still in a cast showed angulation, malunion, and callus formation at the fracture sites.  The orthopedic surgeon documented “examination under fluoroscopy revealed that despite the patient having some callus, the fracture was still moving and we were able to manipulate it closed.  At this point, a discussion was undertaken regarding the fact that this fracture was maluniting in an acceptable position and may cause some difficulty in the function of his leg in the future.”  Conservative treatment versus surgery was discussed and the CI elected to proceed with surgical fixation.  On 15 July 2004 the CI underwent operative fixation of the right tibia fracture (closed reduction and placement of intramedullary rod).  The 15 July 2004 post-operative right leg X-ray showed an intramedullary nail (IMN) transfixing the right tibia fracture with anatomic alignment.  Four right leg X-rays between August 2004 and February 2005 showed stable hardware, anatomic alignment, progressive callus formation, and healing fractures.  The 18 months post-operative evaluation by a civilian orthopedic surgeon documented the CI had “no complaints at fracture site but has persistent patella tendon pain that is present all the time and worse with standing … cannot run, squat, bend … otherwise feels well (no systemic symptoms).”  The assessment listed “patellofemoral pain post rodding will likely be chronic and restrict patient's life permanently … rod removal (because rod NOT prominent) will likely result in further morbidity … pain most likely from approach for rod placement and will be permanent … .”  The 5 months prior to separation narrative summary, by a military orthopedic surgeon, recounted the history of injury and interventions to date.  Post-operative treatments included medications, physical therapy, and rehabilitation.  It documented the CI “continues to have chronic pain to the right knee on a daily basis.  He describes constant mild anterior knee pain, which is a deep aching below the kneecap and in the patellar tendon region.  This increases to intermittent moderate to severe pain with certain activities such as prolonged walking, squatting, and standing, prolonged sitting.  He is unable to perform the following activities:  Running, squatting, climbing, heavy lifting, and walking over uneven terrain.”  Physical exam of the right lower extremity revealed well-healed surgical incisions.  There was moderate tenderness along the patellar tendon to deep palpation over the scar.  There was minimal patellofemoral crepitus (grating sound or sensation).  The collateral and cruciate ligaments were intact by stress exam.  The right knee range-of-motion (ROM) was 0 degrees extension to 135 degrees of flexion.  The examiner opined that the CI “has developed a common postoperative complication or natural sequelae of an intramedullary nail, which is chronic anterior knee pain.  The orthopedic literature supports that approximately 50% of all patients treated with an intramedullary tibial nail do have chronic anterior knee pain of varying degrees. … Intramedullary tibial nail removal has also been discussed with the patient by his treating physician …, and she recommended against tibial nail removal.  The orthopedic literature supports that approximately 50-70% of patients who have a tibial nail removed do have some or complete relief of anterior knee pain. … Lance Corporal M-- however, does not wish to pursue tibial nail removal at this time.”  The CI sought a second opinion, and on 9 August 2006 was evaluated by another civilian orthopedic surgeon.  He documented “His tibia has healed fine, but he has persistent anterior knee pain in the area of his infrapatellar incision. … Impression:  pain at tibial IMN insertion site.  Pt. Gives a history of patellofemoral syndrome (? Osgood-Slatter) as a child but no problems since adolescence.  PLAN:  We discussed pros/cons of tibial nail removal.  Removing nail MAY help his pain.  He's aware of the possibility of it not helping or (small) possibility of making things worse.  We also discussed the possibility of the nail being incarcerated in which case I would NOT remove it.  He/spouse wish to proceed.”  On 30 November 2006 the CI underwent hardware removal of the proximal and distal interlocking screws with an attempted extraction of the tibial nail.  The operative note documented “The intramedullary nail was also localized and found to be extremely deep … Due to the depth of the nail, it is highly unlikely that the nail was causing his symptoms.  However, to remove the nail would cause significant soft tissue as well as bony destruction and consequent pain.  Thus, we decided not to remove the nail.”  The 5 months after separation Compensation and Pension (C&P) exam recounted the history of injury and interventions.  The examiner documented the CI “has been experiencing mild pain, slight discomfort to the right knee on a daily basis with pain level up to 3 on a scale of 1 to 10 but he denies any weakness, stiffness, swelling, heat, redness, instability, locking, or fatigue.  Precipitating factors include staying in the same position, long distance driving, keeping the leg in the same position, excessive kneeling, bending, and squatting.  Alleviating factors include resting, stretching his legs.  The veteran says he is not currently seeking any treatment for either knee condition.”  Physical exam showed a coordinated and smooth gait without any assistive devices.  The right leg exam showed surgical scars that were well healed.  The right knee exam revealed mild crepitation with normal anatomical alignment, no ligamentous laxity, no effusion (fluid collection), and no muscular atrophy.  Right knee ROM was hyperextension to 0 degrees with no pain, and flexion to 130 degrees with pain from 110 to 130 degrees.  Regards Deluca factor, the veteran additionally lost 10 degrees in flexion, after three repetitive movements, due to pain.  The X-rays showed a right tibia intramedullary rod, old healed fractures of the distal tibia and fibula, and no significant posttraumatic osteoarthritis.

The Board directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The IPEB, 2 months prior to separation, rated the right knee condition at 0% (VA code 5024; tenosynovitis [inflammation of fluid-filled sheath around tendon]).  The listed Category II condition (closed right distal one-third tibia and fibular shaft fractures, status post intramedullary nailing) was considered to contribute to the unfitting knee condition.  The Board considered the Category II condition and concurred with the findings of the PEB.  The VARD, 10 months after separation, rated the right knee condition at 10% (5262-5260; tibia and fibula, impairment of-leg, limitation of flexion).  The VARD cited loss of ROM due to pain, additional loss with repetitive motion, and no significant post-traumatic osteoarthritis by X-ray.  The MEB and C&P exams did not show affected part limitation of motion to support a minimum rating under the VA code for tenosynovitis (5024).  There was no limitation of motion to support a minimum rating under limitation of flexion or extension (5260, 5261).  The X-rays demonstrated stable hardware, anatomic alignment, and healed fractures.  There was no nonunion or malunion for consideration under tibia and fibula, impairment of (5262).  There was no instability, dislocated meniscus, or removed meniscus to support minimum ratings under the respective codes (5257, 5258, 5259).  Board members agreed that there was sufficient evidence of painful motion (§4.59) prior to separation, as well objective exam findings, to support a 10% rating under 5024.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board recommends a disability rating of 10% for the right knee condition.


BOARD FINDINGS:  IAW DoDI 6040.44, provisions of DoD or Military Department regulations or guidelines relied upon by the PEB will not be considered by the Board to the extent they were inconsistent with the VASRD in effect at the time of the adjudication.  The Board did not surmise from the record or PEB ruling in this case that any prerogatives outside the VASRD were exercised.  In the matter of the right knee condition, the Board unanimously recommends a disability rating of 10%, coded 5024 IAW VASRD §4.71a.  There were no other conditions within the Board’s scope of review for consideration.


RECOMMENDATION:  The Board recommends that the CI’s prior determination be modified as follows, effective as of the date of his prior medical separation:

CONDITION
VASRD CODE
RATING
Chronic Anterior Knee Pain
5024
10%
COMBINED
10%


The following documentary evidence was considered:

Exhibit A.  DD Form 294, dated 20140226, w/atchs
Exhibit B.  Service Treatment Record
Exhibit C.  Department of Veterans Affairs Treatment Record


MEMORANDUM FOR COMMANDER, NAVY PERSONNEL COMMAND
		   DEPUTY COMMANDANT, MANPOWER & RESERVE AFFAIRS
	                          
Subj:  PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW (PDBR) RECOMMENDATIONS          

Ref:   (a) DoDI 6040.44
       (b) PDBR ltr dtd 11 Aug 15 ICO XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
       (c) PDBR ltr dtd 14 Aug 15 ICO XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
	 (d) PDBR ltr dtd 17 Aug 15 ICO XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
	 (e) PDBR ltr dtd 11 Aug 15 ICO XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
	 (f) PDBR ltr dtd 18 Aug 15 ICO XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

1.  Pursuant to reference (a) I approve the recommendations of the Physical Disability Board of Review set forth in references (b) through (f).

2.  The official records of the following individuals are to be corrected to reflect the stated disposition:

     a. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, former USMC:  Entitlement to disability severance pay with a 20 percent disability rating (increased from 10 percent) effective date of discharge.

     b. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, former USMC: Entitlement to disability severance pay with a 10 percent disability rating (increased from 0 percent) effective date of discharge. 

     c. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, former USMC: Entitlement to disability severance pay with a 20 percent disability rating (increased from 10 percent) effective date of discharge.

     d. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, former USMC: Entitlement to disability severance pay with a 20 percent disability rating (increased from 0 percent) effective date of discharge.

     e. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, former USN:  Placement on Permanent Disability Retired List with a 30 percent disability rating effective date of discharge.

3.  Please ensure all necessary actions are taken to implement these decisions, including the recoupment of disability severance pay, if warranted, and notification to the subject members once those actions are complete.


